
Sertoma Camp Endeavor, Inc.  Dundee FL 

Board of Directors Meeting March 16, 2013 

 

The meeting was called to order by President Charles Lake at 9:07 am. 

Members present were: Charles Lake, Cathy Volosin, Dave Ball, Norm Cover, 

Jack Henry, Misti Carman, Ron Bochenek, Thelma Henry, Mimi LePere, Richard 

LePere, and Royce Spurling. 

Guest: Scott Carman, Janette Raine. 

 

Secretary’s Report – Norman Cover  

Minutes of the February 9, 2013 Meeting were read by Norman Cover, motion by 

Mimi LePere to accept the minutes as read, seconded by Cathy Volosin, motion 

passed. 

Correspondence – Nothing to discuss.  

Review of tabled items from February meeting; 

A. Workers compensation for Scott Carman, motion by Cathy Volosin for the 

treasurer to contact our insurance agent David Dershimer for a cost estimate, 

seconded by Ronald Bochenek, motion passed with dissent by Jack Henry. 

B. Chairs, tables, mattresses; Discussed need.  Motion by Jack Henry to 

purchase twenty chairs from Sams Club and for Charles Lake to transport them 

to Camp, seconded by Thelma Henry, motion passed.  No need for tables at this 

time.  Jack and Thelma volunteered to  determine on work day which mattresses 

need to be replaced. 

C. Phones and alarm system are working again after the retired Verizon man 

made repairs.  David Ball asked that to be removed from the alarm company call 

list, Cathy Volosin asked to be called as she lives just a few minutes from Camp.  

Motion by Jack Henry to make this  change, seconded by Mimi LePere, vote 

passed. 

D. Fuel tanks – Scott Carman determined that we would be required to install a 

500 gallon tank each for gasoline and diesel fuel.  Since we don’t use that much 



each in a year, no action will be taken.  Motion by Cathy Volosin to obtain a $500 

limit credit card from SunTrust Bank for Scott Carman to use for fuel purchases 

and emergency repair items, seconded by Norman Cover, motion passed with 

dissent by Jack Henry. 

E. Code of Ethics discussed need to establish our policies, Ronald Bochenek 

volunteered to supply Charles Lake with a copy of their Sherriff’s office policy 

before the April meeting. 

F. PayPal setup to accept credit card payments.  Motion by Richard LePere to 

authorize Ronald Bochenek to set up the web site to accept credit card 

donations and payments, seconded by Norman Cover, motion passed. 

G. Zip line status; Cathy Volosin needs the pole dimensions so Progress Energy 

can donate the proper poles, David Ball will provide a drawing of how poles are 

to be placed, Jeanette Raine will have the Town of Dundee prepare the 

engineering drawings. 

H. Board job descriptions by Charles Lake discussed and suggestion that our 

older Bylaw copy may contains these, so perhaps a copy can be obtained to get 

this done. 

I. Budget estimate was provided by David Ball for $116,940.70 that needs to be 

reviewed by the Board and either accepted or updated. 

J. ASL interpreter need for Board meetings that Maria Williams attends was 

discussed, Norman Cover obtained a quote of $100 per hour with a two hour 

minimum from American Language Services in Orlando.  Misti Carman is taking 

the ASL course at PSS, and will check with the instructor if any experienced 

person could volunteer to perform the job for us. 

K. Florida’s Natural Charity Classic – Norman Cover reminded all that volunteers 

are needed for the March 18-24 golf tournament at the Lake Region Country 

Club. 

 

Treasurers Report – Jack Henry 

Grants & Donations - Norman Cover reported $53,950 has been received from 

foundations.  Twenty five applications are awaiting foundation approval, thirty 

six have declined support.   



Monthly Balance Sheet – Jack Henry reported a $49,431.49 account balance as 

of  month end.  The month end J&J balance sheet was distributed.  Motion by 

Thelma Henry to pay Violet Cover the $5395.00 commission on her work, 

seconded by Cathy Volosin and passed.        

Monthly Rentals – Thelma Henry reports full weekend bookings thru May and she 

is holding up on June.  Expressed disappointment that Scott Carman couldn’t 

handle her LaSertoma weekend event.  Scott reports that his backup Brian 

would cover this one, as he has done in the past.  Thelma reported that son Gill 

has painted the storage room shelves. 

 

Committee Reports 

Chamber meeting – Thelma Henry and Mimi LePere were impressed with the 

Polk Works group this month. 

Building committee – President Charles Lake appointed Cathy Volosin as chair 

of this committee with no board objections.  Repairs needed - Scott and Brian 

made repairs to the wind damaged barn roof.  Work Day - the Seaport Club will 

have about eight people here for their March 23 work day to install twelve 

exterior cabin doors, and to seal ten tables and benches, about five board 

members will assist, and about eight members of the Vulcan Riders motorcycle 

club will work.  We have hamburgers left over from the music fest, that the 

Cypress Gardens Club may use to prepare lunch for the workers. 

Club visitations – None made.  The Beaches Club is turning in their Charter on 

March 22. 

Summer Camp – Ron Bochenek has all 2013 forms on the web site, and one 

camper application has been received.   A new feature this year is that individual 

registration status can be reviewed online.    The Board was encouraged to visit 

the web site and provide suggestions for changes or additions.  Discussed the 

$25 charge to parents that don’t pick up their children for the middle weekend 

break the staff needs.  Misti Carman will contact local churches for volunteers to 

take the counselors place this weekend.  Cathy Volosin moved we do not make 

this $25 charge, seconded by Ronald Bochenek.  Motion by both to table this 

matter.  Public Relations – Misti Carman reports that she is working with the 

Saterbo corporation to provide tee shirts for this year’s camping program.  

 

Old Business 



Richard LePere offered his 26” zero turn mower with low hours of use to Camp 

for $5000.  Discussed purchase of this mower or a new diesel Kubota for 

$10,000 with a two year warranty, discussed replacing our repeatedly patched 

worn out tractor mower deck for $5000, motion by Ronald Bochenek to 

purchase LePere’s mower which can finish the job in less time than our tractor, 

seconded by Cathy Volosin, motion passed. 

Former Governor Hooper has offered to bring his hot air balloon to camp and 

give the children rides, motion by David Ball to accept his offer, seconded by 

Cathy Volosin, motion passed.   Norm Cover will email Mr. Hooper that we 

accept his offer. 

Treasurer Jack Henry is directed to prepare a new member invoice for Director 

Janette Raine and send it to the Town of Dundee for payment. 

 

New Business 

Ron Bochenek brought a proposal from the St Augustine Club to use Camp 

Endeavor to conduct a spring camp in 2014 for handicapped veterans.  They are 

working with the V.A.  to ensure that this activity would be beneficial for all 

parties.  Motion by Ron Bochenek that our Board supports this proposal so that 

planning may continue, seconded by Norman Cover, motion passed.  Ron 

requested copies of our Articles of Incorporation which Norm Cover will send, 

and a copy of our financial reports which Jack Henry will send. 

Grounds keeper Scott Carman is receiving work requests from about ten 

different Board members which makes it difficult to do his job in a timely 

manner.  President Charles Lake wants all work requests sent to him for 

approval, and he will direct Scott which tasks will be scheduled. 

 

Next meeting is April 6, 2013 at 10:00 am 

 

Adjourned at 11:55 am 

 

Signed by Secretary Norman Cover 


